Mixed ligand metal complexes of Cr III , Fe III,II , Ni II and Cu II have been synthesized using 5-chlorosalicylic acid (5-CSA) as a primary ligand and L-Valine (L-Val) as secondary ligand. The metal complexes have been characterized by elemental analysis, electrical conductance, magnetic susceptibility measurements and spectral studies. The electrical conductance studies of the complexes indicate their electrolytic nature. Magnetic susceptibility measurements revealed paramagnetic nature of the all complexes. Bonding 0010 of the metal ion through -OHand -COOgroups of bidentate to the 5-chlorosalicylic acid and through -NH 2 and -COOgroups of bidentate to the L-valine by FT-IR studies . The agar diffusion method has been used to study the antibacterial activity of the ligands and complexes against the pathogenic bacteria E.Coli, Pseudomonas, Bacillus and Staphylococcus.
Introduction:
Salicylic acid (5-CSA) (likewise recognized such as 2-hydroxy benzoic acid) is a simple carboxylic aromatic acid ; it includes both a hydroxy group as well a carboxy group. It is vastly applied at food manufacture such as a plant growth organizer, such as ingredient at antimicrobial wash to prevent damage from fresh vegetables as well like a preservative on products of food (antimicrobial agent also antifungal) [1] [2] [3] . It has lately be catchy to the experiments because of biological importance, specially on medication also chemistry [4] [5] [6] .A number of experiments approach were made at try to expound the biological effect for salicylates. One interpretation of these impacts has demonstrated the ability to bind metal salicylates [7] . Chlorosalicylic acid has been studied so extensively as unsubstituted salicylic acid. Cu(II) complexes for (5-CSA) [8] as well some lanthanide complexes for (5-CSA) as well found which anion co-ordinated like bidentate ligand [9] . Among these, compounds the metal for carboxylates were studied intensively because the carboxyl group may be coordinated with metal ion at different methods. [10] . In particular, copper compounds of salicylate are gaining increasing of both structural also biological point for view. Salicylic acid has been known for its own therapeutic for centuries [11] . Salicylic acid also its derivatives are known to be nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory, anti-pyretic also analgesic. Copper compounds for antiinflammatory drugs were offered to be more effective as well eligible than drugs compared into same ligands [12] . In addition, some of its pharmacological activities have been reported at existence from ancillary nitrogen-donor ligands [13] . Cu II , was offered to work at a synergistic method for salicylic acid derivatives [14] . L-Valine (L-Val) is an α-amino acid, It is one branched protein-organic amino acids vastly distributed but seldom exists at an amount greater than 10%. It is a chain of amino acid branching as well may be derived of alanine through introduction two methyl group existing at α-carbon atom [15] [16] . Mixed ligand complexes play an significant role in the biological process [17] [18] . Amino acids including active -NH 2 and -COOH groups are well known with tendency to the form compounds for metals as well have large importance in the biological also pharmaceutical fields also are directly involved in the all enzymatic metabolic activities from organism [19] [20] [21] . In present paper, the synthesis, physical spectroscopic properties of the Cr III , Fe III,II , Ni II and Cu II complexes of mixed ligands(5-CSA) and (L-Val) and the present work deals with the study of the antibacterial of these reported compounds .
Material and Methods:
Experimental: All chemical were of reagent grade quality and were purchased of L-Val. 
Preparation the Complexes [M(5-CAS) 2 (L-Val)] M=Cr III ,Fe III,II , Ni II and Cu II :
The synthesis of the ligands solutions , 5-CAS and L-Val were prepared of reported method in literature [ 22] . Solution of CrCl 3 in the stoichiometric ratio metal: ligand[M:2(5-CAS) (L-Val)],(1:2:1). The mixtures were heated at a water bath to reflux for a period of one hour with all complex at 10 o C. The precipitated complexes were thereafter filtrated off and washed for ether followed through desiccation on room temperature and analyzed employing standard manners .
In Vitro Antibacterial Activity: All the metal complexes, ligands have been checked versus Bacillus and Staphylococcus (gram positive) and E. Coli also Pseudomonas (gram negative) bacteria through utilizing wall agar diffusion method employing solvent (DMF); condensation for ligands and complexes on reveal was (10 -3 M) through employing disc sensitivity check. The manner includes reveal for zone inhibition toward diffusion for micro-organism at an agar plate. Plates have been brood with 24 hours from bacteria on 37°C.
Results and Discussions :
The analytical date and some of the physical properties are collected of the aqueous solution of the metal ions and ethanolic solution of (5-CSA) and the ethanolic solution of (L-Val) in Table 
IR Spectral Study:
The characteristics frequencies of FT-IR spectral for free ligands and mixed ligand complexes from metals are given in Table - 2. And the main parts to the IR spectral are presented to the (5-CSA) and (L-Val) ligands and Fe III, II complexes in Figure -1 . IR spectrum from (L-Val) displayed broad band on 3124 cm -1 due into stretching mode from υ(NH 2 ) and υ(OH), in complexation a shift for change at shape have been watched of this band, when rising at intensity was observed [24] . Bands on 1504 cm -1 also 1361 cm -1 in amino acid spectrum were assigned to υ(COO -) asymmetric and symmetric respectively, suffered a great change in position and at density at complexation for metal ion [25] . IR spectrum of (5-CSA) appeared wide band on 3232 cm -1 , that has been specified into stretching vibration from υ(OH) group. The band was absent at spectral from prepared complexes, that specified deprotonation as well participation from enol oxygen on chelation [26] . Bands on 1608 cm -1 also 1361 cm -1 were attributed into υ(COO -) asymmetric and symmetric respectively [14] , these bands shifted in position to higher and lower frequency in the spectra of all prepared complexes which indicated the coordination for metal ion.The manifestation for new bands at region around 428-563 cm -1 are temporarily appointed into υ(M-N) also υ(M-O) (Metal-Ligand) stretching bands [27] [28] . 
Figure-1: FT -IR Spectra of Ligands and Fe III,II -Complexes
Electronic Data: Electronic spectral for ligands as well their complexes have been registered on DMF as indicate in Table- 3 . The UV spectral for free ligand of L-valine show peak on 349 nm (28653cm -1 ) attributed into (π -π * ) electronic transition [29] ,while electronic spectral from (5-CSA) appeared peak at 301 nm (2.332cm -1 ) attributed into (π -π*) electronic transition [30] .Electronic spectral for Cr III complex gave absorption peaks on 272 nm also 305 nm related into ligand felid, thereafter other three peaks on 762 nm, 834 nm also 942 nm have been specified into electronic transition type 3 A 2g (F) → 3 T 1g (P), 3 A 2g (F) → 3 T 1g (F) and 3 A 2g (F) → 3 T 2g (F) respectively and μ eff value is 3.81 B.M. pointing three unpaired electrons close into spin only value, which agreement of the structure of Cr III to be an octahedral geometry [31] . The spectral for Fe III complex appeared peak on 299nm indicated to ligand felid, thereafter other peaks at 444nm and 824nm were caused by electronic transition 6 A 1g → 4 T 2g (G) and 6 A 1g → 4 T 1g (G) respectively The value of the measured magnetic moment for [B 4 ] complex was (5. 76 B.M.) which could be related to high-spin d 5 ferric ion in octahedral geometry. [32] .The spectral for Fe II complex offered peaks on 298 nm also 463 nm due into ligand field and charge transfer respectively. Other peak at 747 nm assigned to 5 Eg → 5 T 2 g and the μ eff value is 5.64 B.M. suggest octahedral geometry [33] . The spectral for Ni II complex offered peak on 300 nm due into ligand felid. Other peak on 811 nm has been found to be caused through (d-d) electronic transition type 3 A 2 g(F) → 3 T 1 g(F) and the μeff value is 2.78 B.M. pointing out octahedral geometry about Ni II ion [34] . Spectral with Cu II complex gave absorption peak on 300 nm due into ligand felid. The peak on 771 nm has been caused through electronic transition 2 Eg → 2 T 2 g and the μ eff of this complex was found at 1.68 B.M that was very close into octahedral environment [35] .
Table -3. Reflectance Datum & Magnetic Moment for Metal Complexes
Based on the resulting data from spectral analysiz of the ultraviolet and infrared according of the following structures (figure-2 and 3) were proposed. 
Antibacterial Activity:
The ligands and complexes were screened in vitro with antibacterial efficacy versus pathogenic bacterial species utilizing disc diffusion method. The outcomes for bacterial checking from synthesized compounds are registered at 
Conclusions
On this paper, we reported the synthesis, spectroscopic also structural study for complexes from Cr III , Fe III,II , Ni II and Cu II ions employing (5-CSA) like a primary ligand as well (L-Val) like a secondary ligand. It may be thus deduced that (5-CSA) is bidentate ligand into all the status tested coordinating during its -OH and -COOgroups and (L-Val) acts as a bidentate ligand via coordinating by its -NH 2 and -COOgroups at FT.IR. spectrum study, visible spectra and magnetic moments all complexes were high spin octahedral stereochemistry. The srtucture in Figure-4 is proposed for the Cu II complex . The current work deals for the antibacterial study of these reported ligands and complexes. The results of biological screening references compared with ligands using four types of bacteria . The outcomes to the biological screening point out that at some complexes, as in case antibacterial efficiency in all its kinds for the Cr III complex is more active than free ligands and rest for complexes, as well as with the complexes increased efficiency to the complexes may be expounded on basis for chelation theory.
